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DON'T SAY
YO

GRADES FILED
MAY 17 SET AS
AT OFFICE MAY 2
OPENING DATE
For
FOR BAZAAR
Dean Warns Students of Need
Final Spurt

Students Handle Details and Sell
Tickets
The day for the Annual
Spring Festival, spon ored by
the John Carroll University
Athletic Association, is rapidly approaching. The hazar,
which is sched uled t o run for
five days beginning May 17, is
heralded a the best which Carroll has ever attempted. Rev. Edward J. Bracken, .J., Faculty Director of athletic
in chat·ge of
the affair.
At the pr sent time it is not
known just where the scene of this
gala affair will be laid, but t hose in
charge expect to ann ounce the place
within the next few day .
A general committee, composed of
students, has been laboring incesanUy in circulating ticket for the
Grand Prize J ordan Sedan, which
will be raffled on the fina l evening.
Previou to last year, it had been
the custom to have an outside company conduct the variou activities
of the Festival.
However, last
year's plan of putting the work
into the hands of the student body
proved successful, so it ha s been
decided to fo ll ow the ame course
this year.
It is hoped that with the co-oper~; "~ .

of

t!-; ,

we ll

org.h

ized

COfll -

mittees the pring Festival will be
the crowning success of the year.
We are short of pott briefs this
i ue becau e one fact remained in
our minds.
ot to be out of trim
when the big feed is pu shed before
us at R gnatz's place tonight.

In the regular Dean's Lecture
P eriod on Wednesday, April 27,
Rev. Loenard Otting, S. J., Dean
of Studies announced to the student body that there were less than
five weeks before the June Exams
began. He urged the men to keep
up the splendid work which t hey
had s hown throughout t he early
part of the semester and stressed
t he importance of overcoming the
annual wave of "spring fever"
which takes its u sual toll at this
period of the year.
He announced t hat the grades of
the student would be filed at hi s
office on Monday, May 2. He urged
t hem to come and find out t heir
standings up to t he present time.
Before closing his talk he passed
out cards upon which the men
placed the n ames of pr ospective
Ca rroll students. This proceedure
wa s done in accordance with an
annua l cu tom in vogue for some
t ime.

NEW DATE SET
FOR COLLECTION
The date of the mission collection
has been changed by the director of
the sodality from ~fonday, during
the cia es to Thur day. It will be
r eceived hereafter durin g the services at St. Mary' chu rch.
During the past the response of
the tuden :s at Carroll has alway
beer. ts;'l'atifyin;; when ver an a;>pec.!
of taking / u p the collection has
proved successful. The last two collections have netted $58.11. The
director wishes to t hank those who
have contributed in the past and to
urge upon them t he necessity of
keeping up t heit· contributions in
t he future .

PHONEY PANT PEDDLER
PESTERS STUDENTS
Carroll Threatened. WiU He Come
By Willie Dugan,
An illegal gyp artist is sweep ing
northward, leaving behind him a
great path of desolate, suitle s,
moneyless, brainless victim . A
warning has been received at Carroll again t thi hardened desperado thi letter wa pinn d on the
bulletin board and below it was
written the name of laude Herman.
row, as Will RCigers might
say: "all I know is what I ee on the
board.' I don't know why Hermans
na me ntered into the thing unless
he wear a ui t drawn up along the
same lines a t ho e the "Kill Joy" is
alleged to di tribute. Such a condition i deplorable in the extr eme,
and if one allow ones imagination
to wander just th mere t trifle on
t he subject t he most grotesque and
depre sing s ituations a re conjured
by uppo ing this person had presented himself to our gui less selves
just before the prom and had sold
wriforms to each and very on , supposing t ha t he had (for there be no
limit to his evilness) accepted old
models on trade-i n , indeed our
beauty would have been but kin
deep around the knees, and on that
fe tive occasion. Or perhaps the
untrapped m\g:ht have come to class
on a Tuesday to find our highly old
brethren absented due to lack of appropriate attire. From these e xamples you can easily see what an
'orible calamity we face.
This demon i no g ntleman, did
he possess the sli ghtest semblance
to one he would have been prompt-

The

Annual

taff Corre pondant
ed to choose orne less neces ary
commodity of t he college man . He
could have taken ties, g loves, canes,
handkerchiefs, flasks, shoes , pencils,
text books or anything, but by jove
suit are vital, t hey make the man.
To be ure the varlet might have
been apprehended at t his "Mecca
for suiLers" t h ere are a number of
u , your truly for one, w ho make
uch an event of the purcha ing of
an outer ,garment that during the
ceremony in toto orne flaw would
urely have been detected , though
running in comp tition with recent
fire ales it is dubious whether or
not h would have even gotten a
hearing. It is to be hoped that he
is au ght and quartered in the near
future, any one who \\ill impose on
the simplicity of a college mind will
go to a ny length and is surely deerv in,g: of the full extent of the law.
It is al o to be hoped that thi s
article may fall into the hands of
t he man and that he ma y r eceive it
a a warning to him , let it on the
other hand be hoped t hat if he does
not take it to heart, despite his taking ways, h e will bear no grudge
again t the author who in a kindred
spirit is also infringing on the good
spirit of the public.
Let it not be sa id, how·ever, that
this artistry ha no point to it, the
moral i this, patronize the Carr oll
ews Advertiser s and you will always be afe, as Mr. Kennedy cho e
his clients with all the discretion he
can master.

Carroll

Day

ews is a perishable commodity, distributed by the newspapers, marketed for t he consumption of t he literate mind. Like
any other commodity, its careful
preparation, the quality of its ingredients, the integrity of its
purPose, reflects credit or discredit upon the honor of its purveyors."
The definition Is a prize one
submitted to the ews School of
Social Resear ch by Mike Wallach
of ew York City.

DR. NEARY TALKS
ON MEDICINE
Denies ·Medical Field
is Overcrowded
at Present
Dr. E. P. Neary '08, a member
of the medical staff of Western Reerve University and a surgeon at
Chari t y H ospital, addressed the
student body of John Carroll Univer sity in t he regular Dean's Lecture period yesterday. This was
the s i :~:th of a series of Vocational
Talks arranged by the Secretary of
the Alumni Association.
Dr.
eary \Chose as the subject
for his talk., "Medicine as a Career."
" If you understand," he said, "why
you are doing a thing, then you will
do it with more satisfacti on."
Comments on Possibilities
Commenting upon the present-day
pos ibilities in the medical world,
he said, "Medicine is not a n overcrowded pr nfession. ·wit'l t h1 P"r ent
advances in scientific methods and
the high standards , the so-called
'diploma mill' has been abolished.
At the time when I entered t he
medical fi eld, there were three medical schools in Cleveland. At the
present time there are only three
medical schools in the state of
Ohio."
ntering the
medical
" When
school it ~s not necessary to have
an idea of a specialty. Let that
particular work be decided in the
cour e of you r medical career."
Stressing t he importance of the
woTk that confronts the do ctor, he
said, "You are dealing with life in
t hi s profe ion .
A mi take in
judgment jeopardizes the greatest
po session of man-his life. H ow
important then is the n ecessity of
good preparation!"
Humanitarian Side Important
" In innumerable ways t he physician finds time to apply the humanitarian side of his ed ucation.
The reward for this is far gr eater
than any financial r emuneration "
He cited the survey of the late
Sir J ames P adgett, noted phy ician,
in regard to the [chances for the
youthful do ctor 's succe s. Of 1,000
studen ts who had trained under him,
60 per cent achieved a good measure
of succes . Eighteen per cent merited only a limited share of success,
while 22 per cent either died or left
the profession .
He listed the four quali~ations
requisite for success in the medi cal
profes ion, namely, good morals,
good manners, perseverance, and
studiousne s.

Carroll News Scribes
To Banquet Tonight
The Carroll ews staff will banquet tonight at Regnatz's, Warren
road and Lorain avenue. All the
members of the present staff and
the Seniors who r etired at the midyear, will attend. Father Boylan,
president of the unive r sity ; Father
Otting, dean of studies, and Father
Gaffney, moderator of the Carroll
ews, v.-ill be the faculty representatives.

Excursion

Will

PROM CLilUAX OF Greek Aca~demy is SENIOR ESSAYS
SOCIAL SEASON Fo~rmed at Carroll ARE SENT TO
.
.
Moderator I n v i t e s All
ST. .LOUIS
B1g Hit Ma~e by ~am- Students Though Not
my Watkins With
Snappy Playing

Taking Greek
The Greek Academy, a club for the
study of the Greek literature not
touched upon in the ordinary course
of studies has been formed at Carroll. The Academy meets every
Wednesday at noon in the history
lecture room on the third floor. All
students, and according to the moderator, this includes those not taking Greek, are welcome to attend.
At pr~se nt there ~re .about 20 students m the orgaruzatwn.
The club intends to take the Greek
li terature in its different stages,
studying first the comedy, then the
drama and finally Greek poetry. In
the meetings held so far they have
seen several comedies among them
being, " The Girl Who Gets Her Hair
Cut," by Meander, Aristophene's
" Clouds," and a few others.
One of the prime purposes of the
club is to di pel! the mistaken idea
that Greek i a dead, uninteresting
languB~ge. Those who have attended
the previous meetings have seen
that it is a language bubbling with
vivacity and humor and at the samt
time affording a keen insight into
human nature and a vast contemplation of t he wonders of the univer se.
A program of the next meeting
will be posted on the bulletin board
for those who may be interested in
this activity.

Final Selection 'Eliminates Other
Classes

Gliding gracefully across the
highly polished ball room floor
of the Acacia Country Club
The annual I nter-Collegiate
(Cedar and Richmond Roads)
English
Essay
Contest,
in
one hundred and twenty-five
which the different Jesuit urngentle men
and
their
fair
versities and colleges compete,
friends acclaimed the Seventh
brought forth a wealth of
Annual John Carrol University
splendid contributions from the
Prom
the
most
successful
~ tu~ent . body of J ohn Carroll
dance which climaxed a year of
Umversity. The subject of the
social triumphs .
year's competition was: "The
F r om the moment they picked up
Present Status of the Catholic
their instruments unt il the dying
M
i S S ions, at Home and
echoes of t he home waltz had buried
Abroad."
themselves in the r ec.-esses of the
In former years it has been the
hall, Sammy Watkins and his Clarecustom to hold the contest on an
mont Tent musicians furnished rhyappointed day without telling the
thrnatic tunes which captivated the
students in advance the appointed
hearts of the dan cers. Never before
subject upon which they w ere to
in the hi story of Carroll Proms has
write. This year, however, the coman orche tra been accorded the rouspetents were given at least three
ing applause which was g iven to
weeks in which to prepare their
Sammy and his Boys.
manuscripts, which were given to the
Comment on Favors
Eng!ish professors on Wednesday,
The dinner was served amid the
Apnl 13. These professors made a
cheery atmosphere of the spaciou
preliminary judgment and the padinin g hall ovedooking the well kept
p ers were then handed to Rev. Murgreens of the golf course. The tatha J. Boylan, S.J ., president of John
bles were removed from the hall
Carroll University, who made the
after t he dinner, t he orchestra too'k
final selections.
its place at the east end of the hall
Man uscripts Chosen
and t he Carroll Prom was on in
The three best papers were sent
earnest.
to St. Louis University where they
The favors about which the "fair
will be graded according to their
fl'iends" commented so favorably
re pective merits. It is expected
wer e slave bracelets fashi oned of
that the final judgment will be made
white g old, bearing the seal of John
on May 15.
Carroll Univer sity.
The three manu scripts which were
Frank Malone, '27, was t he Prom
ent from J ohn Carroll Univer sity
cha ir man. H e was a sisted by Pat
were submitted by Wilfred Eberhart
McDonnell, '27; Clayton Welsh, '27;
(John H enry), Charles Mulcahy
Jack Sheehan, '2 ; Frank Ranney,
( Ti~ernach), and Robert Phillips (R.
'2 ; Ed Maher, '29 ; Jack Mulcahy,
Louts S.) .
'29, and J !l!Ck Gallagher, '30.
The names of the ranking contestH ost esses for the Prom were the
ants from Carroll include the followMisses Lucille Gallagher, Alice
ing names, which have been arSweeney, Marian Kraemer CatherI n the regu lar weekly meeting of ranged in alphabetical order: John
ine Deegan, Geraldine Mu1;hy, J ane the Carroll Union on Monday, May
R. Beljon (Jos. R. Parter), Wm.
Sweeney, Louise Houck and Geral- 2, Hubert McCaffery, '27, president
Fornes (Thos. Gutenberg, II), Claud
dine
orm ile.
of the orga nization, outlined the plan H erman (Who), John Leahy (Basifor r ounding up t he delinquent mem- lie), Martin Mcintyre (Michel Aegbers of the Union who have not paid rotus), Ed Maher (Gustavius Adoltheir dues fo r t he current semester. phus), !Alroy Mar o (Pluto), and
McCaffe.ry stressed the importance Ralph Perry (Pro Rebus).
of the class offi cers makin.g a conThe ranking order of the contestcerted effort to make 100 percent re- ants was purposely withheld . Rev.
Athletic Fee Formerly in turns at the next regular meeting L. J. Otting, S.J., Dean of studies
Tuition is Now Extra
on May 9. He explained that the expres ed hi s complete satisfactio~
Union is a
tudent organization with the efforts of the entire stuCharge
which conducts the various inter- dent body whom he wishes to thank
The catalogue for 1927, mailed class activities which are held dur- for their whole hearted co-operation
to students the preceding week an- ing the yeal·. In order to make a in the work. He made known his •
nounces a f ew changes which will success of these und ertakings it is feelings when he said, "I feel that
be in effect beginning the fall sem- imperative that each member of the J oh n Carroll University will be well
ester. The s traight tuition has not student body straighten out h is fi- repre ented in the final reckoning
been increased, remaining at $75 nancial obligations with the Union. at St. Louis."
per seme ter but activities fees
"Beginning Monday, May 9," he
amounting to a total of $23 will be said, "any class parti cipating in the
assessed each student whether in Indoor Baseball league must have
posse sion of a scholarship or not. every member of its squad listed
Fifteen dollar of this f or athletics, with the treasurers of the Union a
$4 fo r library, $2 for incidental lec- a member in good standing. OtherJo eph "Duke" Fiala, Sophomore,
tures and debates held during the wi e the game will be forfeited ." has been confined to St. John's hosyear and $2 o£ t he Carroll News.
"Plans for t he inter-class track pital for the last two weeks recovF ormerly this money was taken meet have already been laid. Any ering from an operation for appenf r om the regular tuition. This move student desiring to participate in dicitis, which was performed on
leaves the tuition entirely for the this always warmly contested affair Wednesday, April 13. The operation
University proper.
must be a member "in good standing was pronounced successful and Joe
All those taking science will be with the Union or his points 'vill i expected to return to scho9l in
a few days.
assessed a fee of $7.50 per semester not be counted."
for each science besides the break"If the annual booster smoker,
orman "Doc" Gehring, Sophoage fee of $5. Also an extra fee which lies in the offing, is to be list- more, was laid up for a week with
>vill be charged for each semester ed among the other Carroll achieve- an injured knee suffered when he
hour in excess of normal schedule ments for the year , the students will fell during a handball game. "Doc"
have to assume their share of the was con fined to his horne for a week
of s b.:teen hours.
A French scholarship medal has burden and 'come across' to the but returned to school on Monday,
April 24. The worst suffering which
been included among those medals Union," he concluded.
given for excellence in different
"Doc" underwent was caused by his
Loyola Univer ity (Chicago) has inability to attend the Carroll Prom.
branches of studies. This medal has
j been obtained through the interme- printed a ho-hum book, which is
diation of M. E. B . de Sauze, Direc- modeled after the ho-hum column
Ohio University has awarded a
tor of Foreign Languages, Cleveland which appears in their student pub- contract totaling a quarter of milBoard of Education. It will be be- lication and contains many choice lion dollars for the Alumni memorbits of verse and humor.
ial auditorium.
stowed annually.

UNION OUTLINES
REMAININGPLANS
Delinquent Members
Excluded Frolm
Sports

Catalog Changes
Effective in Fall

Misfortune Strikes
11vo Sophon1ores

be

Held

on

June

14,

at

,C edar

Point

THE

Page Twv

ORCHESTRA PLAYS I Or~he
AT E. c. PICTURE ~~~~e

m usical accompaniment t o the

The giga ntic motion picture spectacle, "Th e E uchari stic Co ng t-ess,"
was hown for t he last time on Sunday eve ning, May 1, a t t he Cleveland Council K. of
. a udi tori um ,
2612 Prospect avenue. It is estimated
th a t about 15,000 people wit nessed
thi fil m whi ch was r e viewed at two
dai ly performa nces fo r a peri od of
two weeks, begin ning on Easter unda y.
The p icture wh ich w as film ed e pecia lly fo r
at·d ina l Mund elin of
Chicago, was shown h ere under th e
au p ice
of t h e Rt. Rev. J oseph
Schre mbs , D.D. Bishop of Cle ve land.
The proceeds went to t he Ca t holic
Missio n Fund of t he di ocese of leveland.
The J ohn Carroll n iver s ity Sym-

The task of playing th e a ccompanyment t o the showing of the picture presented its difficulties since it
r equi red t he continuous efforts of
the mus icians for a period of two
hours a nd a quarter. Favorable
comments f rom t he li s tene rs wer e
po ured in from a ll sides.
In discussing t he efforts of hi s
mus icians, Father Win ter aid, "The
pirit wh ich t he boys showed durin g
t he enti r e two-week period was indeed remarkable. W ith no thou ghts
of per onal compensation t he y gave
t he i\· time a nd effort to furth er th e
1 cau e fo r whi ch t he p ict ure was inten ded- to honor the Blessed Eu chari t a nd to swell t he treasury of
t he Catholic Miss ion Fund in t he cliocese of Cleveland-"
T he F or um in Mont real will be
scene of a series of eli mina ti on boxin g contests May 11, 1 and 26 to
ascerta in the logical cha llenge r f oT
the tit le held by Leo Kid R oy.

Melrose 1969

SPITZIG ART SHOPPE
RELIGIOUS ARTICLES
Lorain Ave. at 30th St.

Flowers for AU Occas ions
6003 Euclid Ave.

The Connors Company

OHIO FLORAL
1857 W. 25th St.
Superior 2935

Corner Bridge
Superior 2936

WALLACE GROSSE
Prescription Pharmacist
l5c Cigarettes a nd Tobacco, two for 25c. All makes of Pipes
for the collegiate smoker.
2528 Lorain Ave.
Postal Sub-Station
Atlantic 1480-2182

11730-3( Detroit Ave.
(Corner Bird Ave.)

Rugs -

John Carroll University has just
received a complete set of Publ ic
Utilities reports from the Public
Utiliti es Service Bureau, 20 Exchange St., R oche ter, N . Y.
The fo llowin g letter which pre1 ceeded th e consig nm ent wa s
ent
to Rev. M. J . Boylan, S. J., President of J ohn Ca rroll Univer ity.
Rev. M . J. Boyla n, S. J., President,

l

John Carroll Univers ity,
Cleve land, Ohio.
Cla yto n L. Welsh
Dear President Boylan :
It gives u s pleasure to inform yo u
We ha ve here Mr. Clayton L.
Welsh, of Cleveland and Lakewood, that at the meeting of the Donaprominent Senior class secretary, tion Committee on April 7th, John
Carroll University was awarded a
basketball, baseball and football full set of Public Utili ties Reports
tar, ca e manager, coach, commit- for the year s 1915 to 1926, inclusive,
teeman and what have you?
comprisin g 66 volumes and 12 anThe donation was
Clayton, who seldom hears his nual digests.
first name used for the good and made after due consideration of
your letter of March 25, 1927.
s ufficie nt reason that mos t people
These volumes will be s hip ped
call him 'Kewpie," i a product of from our Rochester, r Y., office
Loyola and St. Ignatiu s h igh· . He within the course of t he n ext fe·w
played var ity basketball, baseball days.
and footba ll at both schools despite 1 In accordan ce with t.he ~erm s ~f
the fact that he was cons iderably the donation, we mclose, m duphcate order form cove ring the cons maller than most of the opponents t"mua't.wn o£ the pu bl"1ca t"on
1 fo r the
he was pitted aga in t .
next five (5) year s, of whi ch the
Since coming to coll ege he has current year, 1927, is the first.
confi ned hi athletic activities to inLet us take the opportunity to
t ramural spo1-ts a nd amateur base- co ngratulate you up on your good
fortune in sec urin;g one of t hese
ball and basketball, but although he
hasn't donned a uniform he ha s done sets, which will be a valuable asset
much to promote Carroll's a thletic to the Library.
fortunes. In 1926 he served as a sVery truly yours,
E . V. Carlson,
istant basketball manager and durAsst. General Manager.
ing the r ecent season hand led the
In com me nt ing upon the new set
managerial reins himself with great
of volu mes, Father Boylan said,
success. On more than . one occa "They will prove a valuable asset
sion "Kewpie" has stepped to the
in t he course in Political E conomy
fore and saved the day by his r eady
which we Jni:end to establish here
resourcefulne
and eneruy ; his flywithin a short time."
ing trip to Grove City with the Blue
Streak's mud cleats when the team
s uddenly found itse lf confronted
with t he prospect of playing in a
scenic lake without its sea going
footwear will probably go down in
A new boolclet on the life of St.
histo r y with th e nocturnal rid e of P eter Canisius, will be published
Paul Revere.
shortly by Rev. F. J . Betten of the
W el h ha s held one class office or University faculty. The pamphlet,
another in practically every semester of 56 page , will be t he only life
of hi colle ge career. H e has like- of t he saint in t he English language.
wise been on ever y dance co mmittee It will be a clear, concise, outlneever formed by t he class of '27, like life, embodying at the same
and topped off her performance by time all the principles of a biogt·aser vin g on the committee in charge phy, being authori tative, interesting,
of t he 1927 Prom.
timely and informational.
One would ordinari ly suppose that
When t h e booklet is ready for sale
these multitudinous activities had it will be had at t he University book
quite adequately fi lled ever available sto r e and w ill sell for ten cents.
moment durin g his college t he past
fo ur year but a a matter of fa ct
Joseph Hodous, '25, ex-president
he also found time to work three of the Carroll U nion, is associated
years on the sport staff of t he Car- with hi father in the insurance
roll News, holding the sport edi tor- business with offices at E . 55th and
s hip during his Senior term.
Broadway.
During the variou va cation periods he has worked as milkman,
r oad repairer and mail carrier. He
r--.
a lso achieved no li ttle success dur ing the recent ba ·ketba ll campaign,
a s mentor of the Craven Fairplays.

Stores

For the Newest and Best in Watches. Men's P ocket or
Strap Watches, we recommend the American make.

DISTER
2700 Lorain Ave.

WM. J . GUEST STUDIO
PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHERS
Main 4065
822 Old Arcade

The Arata Company
F ine Candies, Chocolates, Cigars.
Tobaccos and Best HomeMade Ice Cream in the City
Clenlan d. Ohio

8508 Broadway

•~• --•

E. c. BOCK

OSTEOPATHY
Themodcrnarrand cience
of healin g disease. Do you
re >dize t he opportunities
offen:d in this profession?

DEW DROP INN

Entran e R eqai,·ements:
Approv e d four-year hi g h
school course (one coll ege
year of the science , phy sics,
ch e mis try, and biology is an
a :lditional requirement in
certain states).

Highest Quality Food
at Lowest Prices
Corner Jay Avenue and West 25th Street

URSULINE COLLEGE
An institution fo r the hig her Education of Women
Empowered by the state to confer degrees.

1

I

Length of Com·se:
Four years of nine months
each.

Internship:
O steopathic Hospitals.
WRITE FOR CATALOG-

Affiliated to the Catholic Univer ity of America
Courses leading to the A. B., B. S., and Litt. B. Degrees
Also Four Year Provisional High School Certificates

Since the regular interviewer
either resigned or went on his vacat ion, it has not yet been determined
which, the task of interviewing has
fallen on other shoulders. Wbether
or not those shoulders are broad to
bear the load, you can judge for
yourself.
The editor (God bles him!) told
us the other day to go out and interview somebody. Now a lmost
everyone around here has been interviewed o we thou-ght we would
be original and "get" somebody outside. We did and the fo llowing is
the r esults of our efforts.
We picked none other than the
genial Scottish philanthropist, Andrew Carnegie. F or those who don't
know, Andrew is the donor of those
"Carnegie" libraries that adorn
Clevela nd. Incidentally Mr. Carnegie has been dead for a few years.
ot wis hing to recall the spirit a nd
at the same t ime desiring to talk
to Mr. Carnegie we hi ed ourselves
over to the Carnegie West branch
li brary where a full length pictw·e
of the aforesaid g-entlem a n han gs in
the lobby. Our object in picking
the picture was twofold-all of
which will come out in the wash.
As we e ntered the library we were
star t led to hear a cheer y vo ice hail
us.
"Well, a student from John
Carroll."
W e looked up ana tnere was Andy
s m iling benignly down up on us. ·ot
to be outdone by a mere picture we
came back with a " Ni ce weather
we're having, isn't it ?" (Rule 1
when all words fail yo u talk abou t
the weather.)
"Yes," responds And¥, "and I sup-

to come in her e every day haven't
been arriving lately. (I wondered
if the Brid,g;e cars we re running in
better schedule). I never saw so
much activity in the last few days
on t he part of some of them. Writing essays and thesis and such stuff.
I really don't see how you fellows
stand it, now when I went to school
And Andy was off on a harangu"e of the good old days.
Essentially we d.on'ti believe in
the disparagement of the younger
generation so we skilfully (ahem )
shifted the conversation to other
channels (not the English or yet the
Catalina) .
(Continued on Page Three)

JACK'S
BARBER SHOP
1881 Fulto n Rd.
Corner of Brid ge

"'BUY FARR THE BEST"

Lorain Ave. a nd W. 26th St.

There's always "something
new" in "Farr's Clothes"they're not made up in bulk
half a year ahead like other
ready-to-wear.

ALL WOOL-ALL STYLES

$21~

If You Are A

MAN

worthy of the name an d not afraid to
wo rk now, or during your summer va catio n. I'll bet you $50 that you can 't
wo r k fo r us 30 days an d earn less than
S200. Think I"m bluffing? 'Then ans-

ALL THE YEAR.ROUND

F ARR'S CLOTHES, Inc.

;~~r ~~n:~c~~.d 8 ~0h': lf!~6'\;d~rpe~~:.~
se ll

on s ight.

4277 P earl R{)ad
Open

TOM WALKER
DEPT. 92

Monday, Thursday and
Saturday Evenings

United Bank Bldg.

PITTSBU RGH, PA.

JOYCE 'S CONFECTIONERY
Eat and Meet here
1885 F ulton Rd.

Near Bridge Ave.
Melros e 2069

DAVID FELDMAN
Clothier and Furnisher
Cor. Fulton Rd. and Lorain Ave.,

Cleveland
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Philadelphia College
of Osteopathy
19th and Spring Garden Sts. ,

Philadelphia, Pa.
(Registered •vith the Board of R egents
o{NcwYvrk)

RADIO LAS
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Atwater Kent
Radios
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THE LOGAN ENGRAVING CO.
1656 E . 55th Street
Photo-Engraving and Etching

Head to Foot Outfitters
Ohio's Greatest Suit Service.
New and Attractive
Models

Dress Suit Rental Co.
Now at 235 The Arcade

Authorized Dealers
Quality Rad.io Equipment

John A. Pfahl
Electric Co.
E lectric Construction
F ixtures and Appliances
2600 Lorain AV1!nue
Near W. S. Market
Cleveland, Ohio
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Capit al and Sur plus $900,000.00
............................_._._..... _.............,..._._.I
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Lorain Ave. and Fulton Rd.

:=--

Club- Class- and Frat Pins a Specialty
Main 915
854 Rose Bldg.
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IN TERVIEWER H AS
pose because of it we will lose a lot
SESSION WITH
of custome r s . You know a number
A. CARNEGIE of boys from yo ur school who used

PUBLISHES A
NEW BOOKLET

REIDY BROS. & FLANIGAN
Furniture -

Will Be J:nvaluable
Adjunct to Eocnomy Courses

l

The Riverside Florists Co.
3363 Riverside Dr.
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''Who 's Who ''!UNIVERSITY GETS
SET OF 66 VOLS.

phony
tra, _under the direction
of Re v. VJCtor Wmter, S.J., furm sh-

Render Selections at
Invitation of the
Bishop

C ARR O LL

J.P. BROGAN
GROCER
Wholesale-Retail
T elephone Service
- 2805 Detroit Ave. Superior 1513
Superior 1514
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nal t. Charl e s h a attracted out ide int erest,
res ul ti ng in favora b le criticism from ot hers who
have w a t ch ed th e advancement of the journal.
W e w ond er if the Carroll students really appreciate t h e b e n eficiary r esults which a publicalio n of thi s nature must n ecessarily bring
a bou t .
Ris ing a s an outgrowth of the recen tly org a n ized Fre nch Club, th e paper has succeed ed
r e m a rkab ly well during the short period of its
ex.i stan ce.
The modest professor, who was the origina tor o f this idea, as well as the students who
h ave ch eerfully contributed their time and
effort in making it a su cce s, are indeed worth y
of our hearti est congratu lations. To use the
words o f th e Fre n ch ; Vive, Le Journal St.
harl e .
E.F . M.

'29

'29
Carroll Spirit
'29
Th e f a i t hful, undying spirit of the John
'30
'3 0 Carroll Unive r s ity S y mphony Orchestra and its
'28 m od est direct or, R ev. Victor Winter, S.J., ha s
'29 again a sse rted itself . At the behest of the
V er y R ev. E dward M cFadden, Chancellor of t h e
Thursday, May 7th, 1927
C levela nd Diocese, the musicians, without
- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - t hought of m a t erial gain, offered their s ervices
fo r t h e p urpo e of furnishing the instrumental
1'11£ ll l ilfS OF THE CA RROLL N EWS li R E:
a ccompanim ent for the "Eucharistic Co ngress"
1. Co ll ege of ll rts and S cien ces on the H eights.
film
which was shown d uring the last two
2. Ev uy ex- Ca rr oll ma n an active /J lurn n us .
w eek s .
3. H elp in maintaining th e standard of stu dirs.
+. II liv e Carr oll Uni on.
For more than two hours each evening th e
f ai t hful Director and his loyal proteges gave
t h eir t i me and attention to their work in order
Mother's Day
t o ins ure the success of the film .
Alt hough w rn e what inexperienced in t h !is
The most ,Perfect creature t hat e v er e manated from the hand of the Almighty was type of mus ical r endition , the Director ch eerChrist's own holy Mother . It follows quite f ully conse nted to take his entire orchestra of
naturally that womanhood, b ecause of the dig- ninety mus ici ans and make the best of the t a s k
nity to which, it has bee n rai sed , should be one w hich confronted h im. The favorable criticis m
of t h e most idealistic things upon this lowly vvhi ch follow e d each performance is suffici ent
p roof tha t th e Carroll Symphony Orchestra
earth of ours.
May, the mos t beautiful of a ll months, has w as equ a l to th e t a s k!
In r ev iew ing t h e lists of professional tale nt
been set aside by the Church in order to pay
homage to t he Virgin Mothe r through whos e we wonder if an y gathering of musi cians could
co-operation the Sav·i our of m e n was brought have been assem b le d under such conditions and
intQ this world.
To u s , as Catholics, tthis ·till gi ve its undivid ed efforts in th e ~arne
month is more than a p e riod dev oted t o the splendid mann er a the Carroll ·orch estra did!
glorification of Mary-it is a time in which
Bu t wh y ay m ore! In the words of this unwe should make an outward manife::;tation of a ss uming Director w e find th e ans w er w hich
our love for our own M others .
ex plain s it aii-"This was our con t ribution t o
I t is indeed a fitting tribute to the Bl essed t h e "Ca t h olic M is s ion Fund ." Indee d a noble
Mother of C hrist that the Church has dedi- contrib u t ion , bes p eaking th e true Car roll
E . F. M.
cated this month to that pure Virgin whos e S piri t !
life is a plendid example of all that zea lou s
Catholics consider worthy of im1tation. Eve n
Nature with its timely re-bir t h of beaut
eem s
to send forth its most iragrant odor as ':t
token of its es teem for the belove d Virgin.
The Last Lap
Everywh ere there radiate s the v ery essance of
W e've r ea ch e d th e last lap of the coll ege year.
purity-the cardinal virtue of mankind.
Somehow i t seems appropriat e th a t Mother' s The fir t s e m e ster we took at a canter, with
Day should find its place on the calendar of h eads up and h eels flying . The t hird quarter
this month . It is a day in which we strive tc f o und the pace a little f a ster and our wind
honor the one whose sufferings are res pons ibl e beginning to fai l u s . Now, on the last quarter, W € are p uffing along like Fulton' s steamfor the propagat ion of the human race .
Pessimi sts constantly are bemoaning th e boat.
The Easter v acation was welcome to all of
fact t h at Mother's Day is not hing but a time
in which commercial profiteers reap a harvest u s . Theroretically, we hould have recouped
from a sentimental populace. However we dis- our t r ength and regaine d our wind . But alas,
agree with them, for we mainta in that the un- vacations seldom erve the purpos e for which
derlying principle of Mothe r ' s Day is based t h ey are inte nded. The Ea ter season was undoubtedly a period of gaiety. Those of us
upon ideals far above commercialis m.
who partake of little social a ctivity while
Some of us Whose Mothe r s have pas s e d on school is in s ession , s eize d th e opportunity to
to recei v e their well-earned reward, may find mingl e with o ld fri ends; and t h e s ocial lions
that day an appropriate time for meditation
among us grew even more leonine than b efore .
upon thos e virtues which predominated the
It will be a long, hard grind , t his last quarliv es of our parents, for in the words of t h e ter . The work h as been piling up, until to
Church, "It is a holy and wholesome tho ught
co~ten:plate . it brings hea rt fai lu r e .
E veryto pray for the dead ." Thos e of us who are thmg 1 fa lli ng due a t on ce-outsid e reading
fortunate enough to have these followers of book reports , experiments, theses. And final
Mary still guiding their des tiny might well r .::!- exam s present the most difficult barri er of all.
call the lov ing care with which Mother nour- . Afte r seven months of s chool, we ha ve g rown
ished them in the ir infancy and nurtured them tired of s tudy. The sprin g w e ath er and the
into their manhood.
The day will b e well many activities that it brings offer littl e inspent if we renew the childi h love for our ducement to work.
One ne ver know s what
earthly Mother whose s upre m e
pirit of self- trouble is until th e close of the year!
sacrifice has been responsible for t he successes
But cheer up!
Vacation is hiding j ust
which we now enjoy .
a round t h e corner.
A lasi;l powerful effort
On Mother's Day let u s n ot f orget Mary, the wi ll carry us through to the end.
Mother of Mothers , and the Mother of all sons .
-The Marqu et t e Tribun e.
And let the renewal of t hi s d e votion to our
.
................................
.
.......................
. .. ....... ................................... ......
Mothers not cease with t h e timely celebration
of Mother's Day!
The Cerebrum Ignition
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Le Journal St. Charles"

For one long month we sat back and watch ed
the beginning and embryonic development of
Le Journal St. Charles. We have observed with
keen ple asure the rise of this semi-month ly
paper and now that we feel that the time is
ripe, we speak forth our sentiments upon the
newest journalistic contribution which has appeared on the Carroll Campus.
Maybe those who have read it and cast it
aside with barely a thought of appreciation
hav e failed to realize that this humble paper is
but t h e b eginning of a n ew epoch in the literary
and cultural development of the University.
There is probably no greater way in which interest in the s t udy of foreign languages can be
stimulated than b y the editing of a publication
carrying n ews of th e day .
For this effort
a lone, those who are responsible for the publication should b e highl y commended.
But do not let us stop here. Already Le Jour-
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This Smith- Mar hal controversy i I have, de pite everything and conce rtainly ti r ring up a lot of pub- trary to the opinions of some, allicity. McAdoo hould joi n ~ome way held a state nearly normal.
danger ot s rreed if he hl.lp_,; to be However, that sort of thing can'L
in the running in '2 . I would ~ ug- be helped and we have to take it
gest th':l Holy Rollers, oppon':l:.t no along with the s\\·eet that i posdo ubt would point out he da!lger ibly weet fo r the proverbially
. a 1
f
·
vangeful faculty, the t•·ldent Jnu<t
Of thus Pass mg
aw en orcmg- sen'
~
ator to r oll around in the ~enate pay and pay, and pay-that i the
Chamber evera l times bef01e each
for ed ucation and a mutton
'es ion. Should mith be elec!ed he
should appoin t Marshall Ambas-,ador
•
•
•
to Mexico · It is peculiar that there
Have you seen t he powel'ful friend
wer·en 't a ho t of co mplai nt when "Kewpic" Dugan down at th Allen
so ma ny CathoLcs went to war, this week? A very discreet person,
Marshall must have felt the army a broken wri t in time often saves
wa in g1·ave dange r of jeopardy. humpty n:ne, in other parts of the
They say that there is such a t hing anatomy.
as politica l graft, it i peculiar that
* • •
that wasn't brought up by some one
The latest idea g iven air in this
as an objection, yes ir, yo u have French mania i to hold corresponto be a good man to hold offlCe and dence with fe llow sufferer
in
still be a Catholic, there i n't a F r ance . If they have the same commuch higher recommendation.
mand of Engli sh a
orne have of
F rench lhe ideas that pa. s over the
* • •
Well the E ngl:sh Es ay Contest i pond wi ll be few and far between
over. Odd ly enough several of our and often far removed from the au~
paper s we re overlooked, we are thor's own.
much too far advanced to give the
PROM BRILLIANT SUCCES
"present" statu of anything.

*

• •

Did you read about the tree surgeon who is in a critical condition
in Tor onto ho pita!, following an accident. It seems t hat intending to a
tr ee he awed . off t he I:mb he was
siting on. That is the rea on that
you find no tree on the Carroll
Ca mpus, it is psycoligicall y true that
undergrad hould neve r, on any accoun t be all owed to cl im b trees e pccially to saw, yo u can ·ee all you
wa nt on the ground.
While on the subject of newspape r accoun ts, I noticed that, according to a di patch by the Chicago Tribune Press service, a building at
"100 W. Mo nroe street," i built by
cantilever construction so t hat the
upper 21 stor ies are 10 feet wide1·
than t he fi rst. Th i pecu liarity in
construct:o n is due to a deed tipulatin g t ha t a 10-foot str ip along the
west end of t he building be ke pt perpetuall y free fo r t he passage of a
cow. The a rt icle ends "Chicago can
justly lay cla im to being t he onl y
city res pecting the humble co;y wi th
a $2,000,000 tr ibute.
ot even Moscow has a $2,000,000 \CO W mosque."
Chicago, however, has mor e r eason
t han most cit ies to respect t he cow,
t hey cramped one cow style and
caused a fire-a great place fo r cows
an d g"Unmen.

*

• •

•

*

Soup Accompanim ent
Fine t in
Yea rs
S lipp ery Floor Threatens
Dancers
Ma loney

Contributes

F11u P as

It was a great affair.
o one will
deny that. From the t ime vou nte red to be relieved of exce. tens
until you fought your way to the
check room to elect a hat you were
held by the splendor of a typica l
arroll Prom .
Everyone looked
loriously uncomfortable, e pecia lly at the beginning of the dance when the fl oor
was covered with rgrease. I held
hopes right up to the last few minutes that someone wou ld fall, but
for ome reaso n the chain g;ven a.
favor he ld very well and saved
many a mishap. There wa I believe
one or two you ng ladies who
hoe·
do not bear my footprint, however
had I been given another ha lf hour
I fee l quite confident I should have
boasted a perfect record. The dinner was quite dom inating, the flowing whi te gown wit h t he landing
wi ngs was an innovation, the borrowed, rented and new ly purchased
t uxes were appropriate, but 1'o m
Maloney had to back hi evening up
with a cor age. What some people
won't do for publicity. Wouldn't
yo u think that he wou ld have come
in overalls and a slicker rathet· than
use that means of promotion.

Car roll had several repr esentatives
a t the Tau Lambda Sigma din ner at
Randall Tavern during t he Easter
vacation , everythi ng there but t he
electric light bul bs was used by
Grant and hi s boy during the wa r. Reporter Gabs With Carneg ie
Thi mat ter of being gentle men on
Saturdays is a serious one, and yet
the de mand should not be beyond
the capacity of the student body.
You can act perfectly natural on
fi ve days but on the sixth yo u must
forget yourself in respect for the
company t hat swarms the hal ls on
Sa turda y. It rea lly is terrible t he
way everybody ignores the people
knocked down in t he ru h for classes. A soc iety will be formed in the
near f utu re fo r the protection of
the t rampl ed visitors, and it is hoped
tha t t he condi tion may be remedied .

..

•

•

Thi s flood as "cur:·ent' topic is
terri bly "wet," sti ll it should touc h
the whole country, how mucb has it
touched you for?

Bill Herzog now uses his foot b all t a c tics in
• • •
s ales manshipThe futi lity of life is emphasized
"Sock'' 'em and Bust 'em.
at t he present time, what with the
• • •
exam s looming a month away and
The employ e es of "D el M on te' h ave to be on demand that we get our marks at
a lookoutthe office confronting us, we have
A great deal of cannin g g oes on ther e .
little to look forward to. The closer
• * •
and hence the more pressing evi l is
Heard in a Chicago stock y ardthat of meeting the Dean face-to"Move over ya big ham. "
face and listening to the worst:
• • •
Walking into that office without any
A 'high up" is a Darw in Special , f or m onk eys thought of pending disaster and
like to be high.
hearing a string of notes resembling
• • •
a ra nge in gas prices, must be about
Track Magnate-"Wa n t a g ood tip ?"
the same as walking into an underGambler-"Yes, what i it?"
taker in the pink of condition and
T. M .-"Gold Medal Match e s."
to be measured up for a shroud, I
• • •
say, must, fo r I have never expe"99 % of the makers of N ear B eer have n o rienced either, the former, for my
sense of distance."
scholastic condition has never been
in doubt, and the latter because I
Wm. T ernans k y.

II

T

(Co n t inu ed f rom Page T wo)

"Ah-er-ah-nice plant you have
he<e," we ventured.
"Oh, yes," re pond. the genial
gentleman," largest in the system ."
And he went on to give us an earful
of stat istics. We'r bum at stat:stic and new at the interviewing
game . o we didn't bother to tak
them down. But we have a pretty
good memory o we remembered
orne of the m.
Carnegie West has the
econd
largest ci rcu lation among the Cleveland branch librarie. . It hou es a
circulatin"' librar y of about 2 ,000
books. Th:
include fiction and
class book . Then there is a reference collection of 6,000 books. This
collection includes a et of every
magazine to back up the " Readers'
Gu ide," an index of articles on timely topics found in magazines of the
da y.
All in all we gathered that . W.
is a pretty big libary, one in which
you ca n find almost any topic or material for any subject.
But-to get back to our ubject.
The hour was well nigh on to 9 :50
o we betook our elves to our hi story class and bade far ,,-ell to our
fr iend Mr. Carnegie.
In parting, our friend admoni ·hed
us, "Don't you boy be afraid to
come in here and ask the girls fo r
anything. They will only be too
glad to accomodate you. And our
librarian and assistant, will be overjoyed to help you out. Well good bye, boys."
And we an-ived at cla at 9:53.

man y repres ntalive

Amon:r th

cs ays which compri e "A Uook of
:\!odern L~ssay-·· ( dited by Bruce w.
.\l cCullough a!HI Edwin B. Bnrgum).
"The

American Lan"'uage,'' written

hy Pan!

hor<'r. profes ·or of Greek
hieago, proved
or most interc t to us. Prof or
hor y discusses th e much debated
questio n wh ether we do not pos e-s
an Ameri('an lan guage different from
the standard English of British
u::-age.
Whil e admitting the influence of slang, he clea rly poi::1ts out
that there is a British a well as an
Ameri an lang. He explains that
slaug is almo:;t \1 holly oral, and for
this reason it w ill not. in the years
to come, bring about a
rowlb of
, epa rate languag s. Interest in the
ssay is ~reatly height n d by the
introduction of fascinating lists of
idiom . Professor horey quotes a
li st of cockney is ms an d Briticism ,
uc h as, "g iddy lot I care," ·•rrightft~l'l'y "decent_:· ·· limy-looking blightha1•en t the fog~i st," '' th e
er.
narsty." and compar
these to a
typical list of l'nited ta.te slang,
as, "all right," "co m~ oft'," "cold
feet,'' "ra ts. " \\'i th us it i . "I get
you, teve ;·' with the Briti h it is
·'I gath er you. Gertie." He narTale~
the story of the American who, durin g th war. cah l d New Yo rk from
B rlin, ' Ka le all go ue. Wire thirty
bean at on •e," and wa s an ted for
telegraphing in cipher.
at the t'niver ity of

l

Library Notes
F lh r· Betten, professor of hi tory, ha added anothe1· publication
to hi s considtrable li t. Thi s one i.
the fruit of a labo1· of love; it treats
o~ an_ inc ident in the field of pred. lectJOn-the e ighth ce ntury-and
about the mo t shinin g li ght of this
century-St. Boniface.
This tract "St. Boniface and t.
VIrgil,' a it might al·o be called
"St. Boniface and the Virgil. " lS
·
w.tne · of careful and pa in taking
resea rch. It is the fruit of many
years of study as well a the outgro_wth of ·evera l previous papers.
In Jt the questions at is ue are tate~ clearly and distinctly; point of
discuss ion are explained; authoritie are cited, ana lyzed and annotated. Conjecture and con truct:o n
at·e freely but judiciou ly used. I n
the cour e of the paper many incidental point of information, the
fruit of a ripe cholarship, are.
To college student this booklet
can be commended a an example
o~ a scholarly monograph on a particul_ar topic in history, going
straight to the original sou<ces and
by careful criticism of t hese correcting many mi -statement which have
become traditional in popular manual even of Catholic .
•

I

•

•

•

We have ju t finished a urvey of
all book · drawn from the library
during the two months of March and
April. During that t:me on t he
39 days when the library was open
for withdrawal of books, 722 books
were taken out. The greater part of
the e 1vere fiction, 495 to be exact.
The high school boys account fo1·
the greater part of these. The next
in order wa the literature section
115 volumes being taken out. Phil~
osophy, religion and sociology fo llow in order.
But these tatistics show one great
surprise. Roughly there are about
650 student in high chool and college, with the privilege of taking
out one or t\YO books every two
1veek , or about eight books during
the time mentioned above. That
would mean that if all u ed their
eight, about 1,300 books should be
taken from the library every month.
Exactly half of what could be w:thdrawn, was withdrawn.
'o doubt
there are rea.on ; we do not have
the book at the time they at·e needed or ome one el ·e has taken them
out. No one is more hurt when a
book i · not in the library than we
are, but very often w are not notified until the Ia t moment and the n
the books are needed at once.
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ood fortune (a point that the au - ~
thor does not make piau ible), that
h e ro e again to the ere ·t and co ntinued on it to the end . Misfortunes of an other kind bega n to
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Mistaken Identity

+
By _·ormnn 1'. Gehring, '29
i
+
~
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"Gee, I don't know how I'm going
to pick this girl out," Jim said peevishly to his pal Harry. "This station is so all fired crowded now that
I couldn't see my own mother, if she
were here."

"No such luck," muttered Jim.
"Anyway, she isn't dressed the way
Sylvia said she would be."
"Well, I'm go in g over and find
out," and Harry's last words were
lo t a. he pushed through th e crow d ·
" Wh y, Sylvia told you all about
"Good afternoon," he said, stopher, what he i. go ing to wear and ping in front of the irl and ra.ising
everything," answered Harry. "I feel his hat. "Ar e you-"
as if I know her already . I'll bet
"l\o, I'm not and I'm s ur e I won't
she's a peach, too, from what your need a ny h lp, thank you," she anister says of her''
swered hauahtily and turned h er
But Jim was in a peevish mood
and seemed not to hear. He couldn't
und erstand why bis sister always
picked him to come down and meet
these boarding school chums of h er s.
Everyone of the holidays, for the
past four years, h ad held this in
store for him , and each time h e detested it more.
"Who wants to meet some frumpy
llttle thing from one of these s mall
towns way up in Mai ne or som e
place," h e said, voicing his thou ghts
aloud . "They never know what to
talk abo ut and they're us ually scared
out oi their lives when a fellow
even looks at them."
" Oh, you're always crabbing about
something. Go meet h er yourself,"
and Harry turned to go, but before
.
b e h a d t a k en t wo s t eps J 1m
caug h t
him by th e arm.
"Good gos h, m an, don 't leave me
now. I can •t m eet h er alone, and I
r ea lly didn 't m ean to be peev-"
And here his words were cut sho rt
by the brill whistle of th e train
pullin g into th e depot. They both
walked over and took up their ta tion at the train exit and waited
whil e th e hurryin .,. crowd mill ed by
th em, Jim's fac e shrouded in sco wls
and Harry's wreathed with al ook
of expectan cy.
Suddenly Harry g rip ped the other's
arm. " Gee, Jim, look at that littl e
peach over there. I wonder if that
co uld be h er ."

·

LORD RAINGO

Rev. Chester J . Bartlett, '12, is a
Thor pe A. Gallagher, '17, is em crow d around. Hi s wife was crus hed
professor of philosophy at Our Lake pl oyed by the county of Cuyah oga
in a motor accident; hi s son returned
Seminary.
as a tax expert.
from the prison hospita l shattered

By rnol d Bennett
T o dictate for hour to a ste nin mind by the terrors he had underographer and to negle t rev ision, to
gone; hi s serv il paramour ended
copy one's on former plot and thus her life on t he jagged rocks below
escape the charge of plagerism, to
publ ish sly sneers at men and sys- a London cliff. He was taken from
tems under tr.e classification of a h is work by sudden relapse of his
novel, all that is very easy when one ever w eak heart, and laid upon his
has once established a literary repu- death bed while the press that he
tation. But it is unfortunate that
a man of undoubted ability can be had purchased roared his praises
back on him.
satisfied to set hi mind to uch a through the island. With his undra"B rr, wh at a cold reception that implc recreat:on and crash down mati c decease the tract stops rather
was," he said wh en IH! arrived back like a shooting sta r to a position than clo es.
at Jim's s id e.
far within hi s proper orbit.
In "Lord Rain go" the author has
There is very little plot to the
"What's the matter, wasn't that
th e girl?"
novel whi ch we now consider; yet carried to a bromidic degree the
"I'll say it wasn 't," and he l aughed such as it is we will sketch it in rath er m odern method of characteras he thought how she had cut him. brief. Samuel Raingo was a wealthy ization through an analysis of mo"Well, I don't see anyone h ere Engli hman who lived in the coun- tives: Every entence in what would
that answers Sylvia's description, so try and strove to imitate the typi - otherwise be dialogue i followed by
I suppose we m ight just as well go cal country gentleman without sue- an exhaustive commentary on the
ourselves," said Jim, and together cess. He maintained two establish- motives that in spired it and the rebuttoning th eir coats they left the men ts ; one wa hi forma l hom e fl ections which followed . In sca r cesta tion and drove hom e, stopping where he ma intained h:i wife and ly a doze n pa ssa ..,.es i s the mind of
meanwhile r.t Harry's on the way servants; the other was an apart- a character to be r ead through h.is
out.
ment .given over to his mi tress and actions. Everywhere the discu ssion
On arrivin g at Jim's borne, they serving, naturally, as a secluded is utterly direct.

sl ipped out of t h eir overcoats and
were go ing throu gh the hallway,
when two voices, co min g from the
lib ra ry , struck th eir ears.
"Wonder who that is, Jim, I'm
sure I've h ea rd th at voice befo r e,''
and Harry's ears were pricked up
wide.
"Oh , I suppose it's Sis in there
with one of h er fri ends."
"Well, that voice sounds fami liar
to me. Let's look in anyhow."
So they wa lk d over to the doorway, parted th e drape and looked in .
" So, you've finally come hom e.
You two should have a g uardian instead of being allowed
to run
arou nd a lon e." Sylvia was angry,
but it was ail lost OB Harry, who
r ecognized in Sylvia's friend th e girl
at th e station, and h er next words

CLOTHES
Re•dy-m•cl•

place for their clandestine m eetings.
The advance of the war had taken
am's so n from him; but al o gave
him a chance for a ministry. This
chance he crafti ly utilized to secuTe
not only a mini stry but a peerage.
Such a raJ)id rise into the exclu sive
circles of Briti ·h politics e ng ulfed
him in a wave of intense popularity.
On the ere t of the wave he rode
into the Hou se of Lord , joining
that ever increasing number of English rich who succeed in addi ng a
nominal p osition of influence to t hei r
actual power. Soon he was to experie nce the trou.gh of the w ave :
He failed miserably in all his attempts in the new position .
Yet
such was the ma gic incr ease in his

~n:sj

If we in Am e r ica are unable to
appreciate the cunning satire of
English ,government that flow s
t h:rough the entire volume, that is
not imputable to the author; yet we
cannot evade the susp icion that even
1vere we Englishmen, well informed
on the policy and per onnel of the
wat· government, w would prefer

to receive purely political treatie es
under their proper label.

All view
on idered, we can do
no better than to warn the r eader
against 1·eading this book. Try to
avoid it; try even to forget this r e view, in the hope that Mr. Bennett
\\ill enventually produce another
nov el co mparable to his productions
of the past, a novel which it will
be no d'atribc to mention in contold him that the recognition was
nection with his nam e.
mutual.
-LEROY MARSO.
"Just a minute, Sylvia, I think
probably it's my fault. 'Ihis youn g
man did try to sp a k to me at th e
station.''
" Oh, is this the mash er you wen
telling m e abo ut,'' asl,ed Syl via, much
to Harry's confusion .
" Say, Sis, how did you think we'd
recognize h er? She isn't dressed tbe
way you ·a id she'd be."
"Well, n either are you for that
matter," an~w e r ed Sylvia.
"So I
suppose that explai n s your missin g
each other. But h er e, I'm forgetting
myself; Jami ce, I want you to m eet
my brother Jim, and this is his pal ,
Harn'. You thr e ought to get on
famou s ly.''
And after th ey hacl talkecl together
for an hour or so, they decided that
Sylvia was ri ght.
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Prod ucts Co m pan y.

Charles F. Conley, '26, is employed by the Nicke l P late Railr oad
Company.

..

*

•

*

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHF'UL
CHARTS SOLELY F'OR DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES.

Dr. James P. Cozzens, '19, is issent, Miss ouri.
pt·acticing medic:ne and has his of•
•
*
fice at the Cleveland Tru st Bank
Rev. Henry I. W estropp , S .J ., '96,
building, Broadway and Ha r vard is at Ou r Lady of V ictory Mission,
avenues.
Vi ctoria Ch amparan d istrict, P a * * *
haria, I ndia.
1
D1·. Charles A. Hola n, '18, is prac•
*
ticin medicine and has h is offices at
Frank G. Zwilling, '23, is at St.
3501 E. 93t·d st.
Mary's Seminar y, 1orwood, 0 .

• •
*
* •
Maurice J . Pendergast, '25, is em Rev. John W. Kegg, '16, is assistant at St. Ignatius Church at ployed by Benzi.g er Brothers'. edu caLorain aven ue and West boulevmd . tional department.

~t. 3Jnsrpq~ s l\ra~rmy
DAY PUPILS AND BOARDERS
3430 Rocky River Drive, N. W.

1\railrmy of

~t.

IDqrrr.nr

DAY PUPILS
14204 Detroit Ave., Lakewood

f' J. W. McGorray

J. J. O'Malley

The McGorray Bros.
FIDiERAL DIRECTORS
B040 Lorain Ave.
~

Telephone-

Formal Prom

Sammy Watkins

Suits •nd Topoo•t•

$40, $45 and More

Athletic
Union Suits
ilk Striped
Ribbed Cotto n

Qtf1artrr 1llnunr
CLOTHES
available at

$1.00
A
most comfortable
ga rment for Summer
wear.
Ab orb
perspiration and does not
cling. Fine grade ribbed

cotton with Silk Stripings.

Qtnurt

Cleveland's Exclusive University Sltop

Baker's
Euclid at Nin th

•

at t he St. Stan islaus Semina r y, F lor-

was furnished by

SECOND
FLOOR

*

Mr. Joh n A. W eber, S.J., '24, is

Melrose 1971

The Music for the John Carroll

And Cut to Order

~tratqrru

• *

Ad elbert T. Code, '24, is empl oyed
J oh n C. W amser, '17, is t h e secby the Ea st Ohio Gas Company.
retary of t he Cleveland Wrough t

IN
REAR

John Meckes SonJ
West 25th Street

Dance to his music every
evening at the

Claremont? Tent

THE

HANDBALL CHAMP
TO BE SELECTED
The Senior baseball players

FROSH BOW TO
SENIOR TEAM

showed t h eir superior power
over the Freshman Thursday
afternoon when they let the
yearlings down with a 7 to 5
score, in one of the Inter Class
league contests.

Tournament
Started
A 'l 29 E d In
pn
n S
Few Days

Charlie Murphy, s lab artist for
the Se n.i or class, allowed but three
hits.
Slim Barto of the Fres hm a n class,
proved very effective a s a pitcher .
Slim struck out t hirteen of t he ri val
bats men, whil e he was ni cked for
twelve hits . J iggs Marrie and Charlie Murphy proved t he ea sy marks
for Barto's masterful ball. Each
s truck out no less than three tim es.
Murphy however, mana ged t o get a
doub le on hi s la st atte mpt of the
afternoon while Marrie som ehow or
other knicked the offerings for a
single.
AI Burens, star third baseman for
the Senior class, g arnered three hi ts
in four attempts. His double and
two singles sent two run s across the
plate, while to add more 1g)ory to hi s
total he scored twice himself.
Gavin, Barto and Gornik we re the
three freshman bats men to safe ly
reach the fi r st sack by the s ingles
hit route.
The Seniors scored one run in the
first inning, one in the fourth, one
in t he fifth and two each in the s ixth
and seventh innings.
The Freshm an scor ed one run in
each of t he t h ird and fourth inni ngs
and three r un in the fifth .

Champions will be decide d in th e
sing les and doubles handball eve nts
wi t hin the n ext w eek or o. A tournament started Friday," April 29, will
com e t o a conclu sion some day n ex t
week wh en one s ingles winn er and
one doubles team ·winner will be
award ed the crown .
The d oubles teams of Oll e-Mateck i
is doped to fight it ou t fo r t he tit le
a g ainst the team of Be rger and Philli ps . These t eam s have oeen playing tog ether duri n.g th e entir e school
year and have met on several occas ion s with the wins and defeat
standing at an even par.
The singles race is un certain . Severa ! men cla im that the qu estion of
champions r e st upon their heads a lready but there are other s who a re
willing to r efu te their claims .
One of the seniors may come to
old form and beat out the soph and
junior contestants.
T he Berger-Phillips team are
rounding out smoothly while Mate cki is rounding into his old high
school form when he and his partner
copped off t he double honors.
All entries are enthusiastica lly
practi s ing for the fir s t coJlege tournament of its kind at CarrolL
Jiggs Marrie, last year's footbaJI

I

Eat a Piece of Candy for Dessert
FRANK FAULHABER
Wholesale Candies
2080 West 42nd St.
Arnold Wilhelm

WEST SIDE
I

ED.ROEGGE
BUILDER OF FINE CLOTHES
Suits $60 to $80
3620 Lorain Ave., Cor. Fulton
Melrose 2137
Telephone, Melrose 1965

E. A. SCHAEDEL
3024 Lorain A venue

Cleveland, Ohio

Garf. 2344 WALL PAPER AND PAINT STORE Garf. 2345
ESTABLISHED 1892
WE STUDY TO PLEASE
=================================================~

Market Square Billiards
Pleasant Recreation
LIGHT LUNCHES

II
2831 LORAIN AVE.
~·===~

t
a 15-14 win over t he enior class
l a es .
Th l'rty-f our Can d'd
m t he seco nd schedu led g am e of t he
,Contain ,~1kely
indoor sea son. Un usual work on t h e
Ma t er1a1
part of the Senior ou t fi eld gave th e
By

orm McLeod

I

0.

1,

so me

lin e
of

I

Evergreen 4170

The Horten Dairy Company i

wholl y sad over h is chan ces for ne.-t
be r of th e r un s .
sea son. Alt h ough t he Blue S t r ea k
ou t fit fo r next sea on is m inu s a n y
excessive w e ig -ht, n everthelc \ in ce
will t rive to make up fo r th is lack
"·it h spe d .
Ke ll y, th li ttle Fres h man. twirlSeveral tou gh ga me appea r on
the Ca rr oll sc hedul e, whil e t h e m a- ed hi s t eam to a vi ctory ove r t he
jori ty of g am es we re picked to om· Juni or class in t he firs t schedu led
own li k in g . The schedule last sea- ga me of t he in doo r ea on . He
son w as t oo to ugh for t he Carr oll br ou g ht t he Frosh t hrough t he cor.prospects and a so mewh at disastro us test with a 7-5 win.
endi ng foll owed .
His r emarkable speed of delivery
The new m en t hat look good for made it diffi cult for the J u11ior batspos iti ons next sea s on are H a lko- men to register hits and t hus t he
witz, a soph om or e, w ho sh ou ld prove ea rl y inn ing s wer e co. mpar a t ively
a g r ta t help a t one of the g u ard po- ea sy sailing fo r t he y<>arUng .
sition . K e nn erk, a fr es hma n sta r ,
~~~~~~;,
will make a ,great bid fo r the tackle
positi on whe n fal l practice starts.
Lenn y Bri ckma n, f ormer St. I gn a tius Hig h star, has been ca lli ng t he
signal s wi t h pi nty of z ip a nd althou h Lenn y missed t he play a s u
fr e hman at Carroll , he has h a d
plenty of tra ining under Vince,
whi le the n ew Carroll mentor ma nage d the coa chin g pos ition in the
hi g h school. Vin ce ha s a hifty bac k
a nd one well a cquainted wi th t h e
W a shington and J effer son method of
pla y, in little L enn y Br ickm an.
Biff Quil t y, a p r od uct of H oly
a me is also h owin g quite a bit of
skill a s a pun te r and li ne plunge r .
Gallagher, anoth er H oly
arn e product is making thin gs hum at t he
tackle p osit ion. Puff Storey, brother
of ca p t ain-elect
Harold Stor ey,
how ed we!! at center.

a,·e ., t o r et ric v the
. pellet, whi le
v au l te ~ ·s and h1 g h jump r s do
t he ir stuff m the yard.

j po l ~

. ]
F rosh T w1r er
Baffles Juniors

GOOD
FOOD

"Hat of
Distinction''

J

[
I

Did you eve r buy a h at and
wer e di s atisfied wi th it ?-becau se it d idn 't w ear good, it
didn t have the style a nd t he
snap t hat a ha t s hould have , or
it wa s a hat that co uld be seen
worn by a lmost eve ryone?
W ell , we can av oid
sati sfact ion- we se ll

t
j

Reasonable
Prices

Carroll
Cafeteria

ex clu ively. The se are g uarante d t
give you atisfactory
wear· fo r t he r ig ht pr ice.
elect you r 's now

$5

$6

6217 St. Clair A ve.

"S t yles of T oday with a to uch
of T omon·owJ'

~

t
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Made in Any Style
And

UNICOAT
MFG. CO.

AT THE

Get the natztral character of fine tobaccos in

your cigarette- and
you get everything!

2128 W. 53rd St.

See Our Line of

GRILLY'S
Restaurant and Lunch Room

$20·00
OVERCOATS
In All Styles
Made to Order Suits as Low

at

~ S'ti/fs{ft- and yet,

2624 Lorain A venue
LIGGETI & MYERs ToBAcco Co.

$7

Gornik's

Your

1

f

4900-4918 Denison Avenue
Cleveland, Ohio

di s-

Hats"

Lincoln -4.599

i

t

"The Better Milk"

1

thi

I
I ''Society Club

1532-34 West 25th Street

Made to Fit

t h ink

On e month of earnest spring
pr actice came to a halt last Friia~' Coach Ralph Vince had
I
:tmple opportunity to look over
some thirty-four prospective
foo t ball candidat es for the a tota~ of 15. Error s were num r- ~ prin te J·s mi g h t das h out of t he
1927 season and Vince is not ous and accounte d fo r a g ood num - ch ool yard and arou nd in Lo Lorain

B. A. MARQUARD
Photographer

Clothee
For
Money

diam on d

lads

\Y e thi n k t hat the fen ce ca n se rv e
Soph ten r un s in the fi r t i nnin g .
two pur po es : Fi rst. it can prHe nt
Lewis, the
ophom or e t w ir ler ,
linet· that p:o fo ul f r om lan din g in
p itched a good g am e in the early in.
as
h can s, and econd ' clas tra ck
rungs and
a llow ed t he ,graduates
h
"
t
teams
can hold privat m et s and a t
onl y seven r uns w h 11e 1 eam was
makina- the l·ounds of the bases f or I the sa me ti me ;;tay in t h ball gam e.

The Cr eigh ton University Dramatic club are sta.gi ng "Minick," a.
sparkling comedy by Edna Ferber
a nd George Kaufman.

More

at

th e

that th e abandon ed rul e. "over the
fe n ce i s out:· h ould be enfor ced.

+
+

+

t

near third ba se

........................_...................................._.........................._._.........................-.-......... ..,...._....._...,.._.._..............

i

f

in ce th e n e w fenc e was erect ed

The S ophomore bats men no ed ou t

. .

FENCE
IS USEFUL

Out of the whole lot men pick
Chesterfield for its genuine tobacco
character-its natural good taste.

Painters and Decorators
10555 Euclid Ave.
nr. E. 105th

I

SOPHS ,MOUNT
TOP RUNG

FALL PROSPECTS Seniors Bow to Sophs JTHINKS
In Hitters Contest
ARE BRIGHT

The natural choice-

Jeweler and Optometrist

t ·~

ca p ta in, !aims he does n ot need
pract ice t o put him self at t he lead er s h.ip of the sing les m m b er .
Both the sin g les and double tom-.
na men ts a r e e liminat ion affair . T he
losse rs in t he first r ound d ro p into
Clas B. The winner s st a y in Cla s s
A . The lossers in t he second round
drop from A t o B and the loosers in
Cla ss B are e limi na ted. The winne r of the final s in Classes A a nd
B ,'fill play a three-game se t for t h e
champi on ship of t he chool. E ach
g am e will consist of 21 points .
The doubl es t eam s entered are
Olle -Matecki, Berger-Phillip s, J. Curr a n-E . Murph y, teck-J. Murphy,
Gowan-Cooney , Fergus-McDonnell ,
Galla gh er-Flynn, Voth- Czech, Marrie-Sikora.
The sin,g-Ies entrie s are Phillips .
Olle, Mat ecki , Berge r, Cooney, J .
Mw·phy, Marrie , Curran, Stec h, a nd
R. Sikora .
Berger and
Philli ps def e a ted
Cooney and Gowan, 31 t o 18 in th e
firs t game of th e tourne y.

P age FivE>

NEWS

The Soph om or·e class con t inue d on
its winnin g wa y at t he expense of
the Junior class Friday aftern oon,
Apri l 29. The Sophs by virtue of
its 6 to 5 win took possession of the
top rung of th e league st a ndin gs.
The victory of the Sophs over the
Juni or wa s the mo t thrilling game
of the league to date.
Lon g Beach (L. !.)will hold a 5The Sophs bunched hits in the mile swimming r a ce fo r a pm·se of
early innin gs to take a lead that $2,000, a a part of a w ee k 's p or t
they held throughout the contest.
carn ival in June .
Jack Sheehan, the Junior slab artist, and LaTorka, the Soph hurler,
were each touched for sev en hits .
The rna terful pitching of the Sophs
in t ight pinches was one of the features that marked the game as the
most spectacular to be p layed in
the league so far this season .
Two sing les, and an error on t he
part of the Juniors, gave the Sophs
a run in the first inning. The Juniors bunched two hits and were ai ded by a Soph error to tie t he score
at one all in their half of t h e same
innin g. The Sophs garnered three
runs in t h e second as a result of one
hit, a w a lk and two Junior errors.

PRINTING AND OFFICE SUPPLIES
2329-33 Abbey Avenue
Atlantic 48
Atlantic 2971

rr--

OPHS HOLD LE D
The
Sophomores
continued
their winning streak by t roun!cing tht Freshmen on May 2 by
the lop -sided core of 11-3. This
gives the Sophs a t otal of three
won with no games in t he lo t
column. So far they lead the
inter-clas s league. The Senior s
are run ner -up, havin g won two
a nd lost one .

Second Year Men Nose
Out Yearlings
by 6-4

Elmer Wilhelm

0. P . Schaedel Optometrist

CA RROLL

they're MILD
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BOAT CHARTERED
FOR EXCURSION
Sale of Tickets to Begin on \May 23
,at School
The annual Carroll Day excursion
will be held on June 14, at Cedar
Point. T his excw·sion has been a
yearly affair at Carroll for some
time and as other Carroll affairs
has a lways been well attended. If
the attendance at last year's outin.g
can be take n
as a criteri on the
Union can expeet a "full boat."
According to custom the Steamer

College Notes

CARR OLL

BRACELETS FOR SALE

An orchestra composed entirely of
Ohio State men -..viii furnish the music on two of the third cabin liners
being run by the Cunard service this
ummer.

Ze v Graha: w:n ; he popularity
co nte t of Fordham, by a large majority, rece iving t hree times as many
votes as hi s nearest competitor.
"Goodtime" will be chartered for the
outing. The boat affords plenty of
deck space for t hose who rejoice in
contemplation of the "bouncing billows" of Lake Erie, and a! o a good
dance floor where there is contin uous danc ing, once the boat leaves
Cleveland unti l it docks at t he Point.
The sale of tickets will begin on
or about May 23. They can be procured at t he univers ity any time
after the above date.
Those in
charge of the affair wish to impress
on the students t he advisability of
the ir buying tickets at the chool
since there are special rates if the
tickets are bought through t h is
agency.
The prices will be $1.35
for adults and $.70 for children.

I

I

'

Frank Malone '27, cha irman of
the John Carroll Univer ity
Prom comm ittee, announce that
a few of the bracelets which were
g iven as favors are still left. Any
one desiring to purchase one of
the e may get in touch ,,·ith
l\ialone in the Athletic Building.

CARROLL STAR
WILL COACH
McDonnell Appointed
Coach at St. Ignatius High

NEWS

APPEAL IS MADE
FOR ORPHANS

Alpha Pharmacy

_

........................... .................- ..............

i

_....

For Best Drug at
Reasonable Prices
See the

LEVITT DRUG CO.
Cor. St. Clair and E. 109th

Collection :i s Taken
in French Club
For Orphans

I

In an wer to an appeal for· a con-

tribution toward the support of
French orphans, Mr. Trubelle, professor of French at Carroll took up
a collection at the last meeting of
the French club. The proceeds of

the collection were ent through the
medium of the French con ulate to
the orphans. In r sponse to th e cont ribution Mr. Trubelle received a letPat McDonnell, who ha
bee n
For Malted Milk
ter thanking him and the member
heralded one of the o-reatest, if not of t he club.
and Ice Cream
the greate t ath lete ever t urned out
Arrangements were made for corGo to
at Carroll, will stay in the sport
respondence with s tudents in France.
limeligh t about the institution even
after hi s graduation in June. He Professor Trubelle has secured a
number of French students from the
wa appointed basketball coach at
Director of Education in France who
2346 Lorain Ave.
St. Ignatius High School a few days also wish to open correspondence,
ago when a general shake-up took
_. •...._
however, for the purpose of ac(
place in the coaching staffs of Cari
'
quainting themselves with the EngFLOWERS FOR EVERYBODY
roll and I gnatius.
lis h language. This cu tom was inMcDonnell prepped at St. Ignatiu s
Hi before his entry into the college
Atlantic 260
3602-10 W. 2&tll Street
No Drunclt Stores
department. He exceiled in football
............ ~....·u ·- ·--··•••• •·•• •~ • •...•....._........................ ................._................ . _.,,........... _._,....,,............... and ba ketball during hi four years
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augurated for the purpose of providing the students with an interesting way of learning French idiom
and for the purpo e of acquainting
them with the French mode of reasoning.
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NEW COZY

HOMES
BEAUTIFUL

Co-Operation-

UNITED BANK

Blue! for Graduates
Blue unfinished W or steel or
Cheviot in the new styles young
men like, for graduation and
later wear

Grey or white Flannel Trousers

Academy of Our Lady of ~ourdes

$7.50

Senior and Junior High School

THEW B DAVIS CO

Conducted by

The Sisters of the Humility of Mary

327-335 Euclid Avenue

tneGEIGER
STORES

lioberdoshery

John Potokar, Prop.

Randolph 4629

Sporti.Jlg

GOods

Double Eagle
Bottling Co.
We manufacture all kinds
of Soft Drinks and Serve
Nothing but the B e s t
6517 St. Clair Avenue

Cleveland, Ohio

High Grade Pastries
SIX STORES
2836-42 Lorain Ave.
150-6 The Arcade
Euclid-105th Mkt. Arcade
Euclid-46th Mkt. Arcade
14809 Detroit Ave.
1800 Coventry Rd.

fM.KEKS HYGRADE
ICE CREAM

..
Ou r new building at 2814 Detroit Avenue

A Valuable Food
The chief thing that has made Baker's Hygrade Ice
Cream worthy of indorsement by teacher and parents alike is its perfect food value. It has a basis
of purity and richness--always dependable .. Never,
in winter or summer is it cheapened to the level of
ordinary ice cream.
It is Hygrade in all that the word implies.

Sr,lc 482-$7

CJJill said:-

My "dogs"
are sore!
Mac answered:-
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Printers of Programs, Announcements, Card. , Social
Stationery. Engraving, Embo sing, Book Binding.

and

Business

Catalogs, Folders, School and College "P.<>ners, Annuals, Pcri~cals and
ew paper Publishers.

Get 'em good
kennels

The

Baker Evans Ice Cream

M oral; Chisholm arylea are easv
on f~et, ~ye and purse.

The Prompt Printing & Publishing Co.
2814 DETROIT AVENUE

Company
Hemlock 5720

MODER
PRI 1TI G PLA T designed for abundant light, clear
floor areas and good ventilation with consequent increased production.
One derives plrasure and satisfaction in knowing the job can be handled
complete from starting point to finish wit'hout undue delay or inter·
ruption.

Clevelant!

Cleveland, 0.

